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Happy Together Turtles

[Am]  [Am] 

Imagine [Am] me and you … I do
I think about you [G] day and night it's only right
To think about the [F] girl you love … and hold her tight
So happy to-[E7]-gether [E7 / / / / ]

If I should [Am] call you up … invest a dime
And you say you be-[G] long to me … and ease my mind
Imagine how the [F] world could be … so very fine
So happy to-[E7]-gether  [E7 / / / / ] 

[A] I can't see me [G] lovin' nobody but [A] you, for all my [C] life
[A] When you're with me
[G] Baby the skies'll be [A] blue for all my [C] life

[Am] Me and you … and you and me
No matter how they [G] toss the dice … it had to be
The only one for [F] me is you … and you for me
So happy to-[E7]-gether  [E7 / / / / ] 

[A] I can't see me [G] lovin' nobody but [A] you, for all my [C] life
[A] When you're with me
[G] Baby the skies'll be [A] blue for all my [C] life

[Am] Me and you … and you and me
No matter how they [G] toss the dice … it had to be
The only one for [F] me is you … and you for me
So happy to-[E7]-gether  [E7 / / / / ] 

[A] Ba-ba-ba-ba [G] ba-ba-ba-ba ba-ba-[A] ba ba-ba-ba-[C] ba
[A] Ba-ba-ba-ba [G] ba-ba-ba-ba ba-ba-[A] ba ba-ba-ba-[C] ba

[Am] Me and you … and you and me
No matter how they [G] toss the dice … it had to be
The only one for [F] me is you … and you for me
So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ooh ooh ooh  [Am]  ooh)
So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ooh ooh ooh  [Am]  ooh) 
How is the [E7]-weather  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa)  

So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa)    
So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa) 

So happy to-[E7]-gether  (ba-ba-ba-[Am] baa)    
So happy to-[E7]-gether   (ba-ba-ba-[A ! ] baa)   



Mamy Blue The Pop Tops

[Am]   [Am]
[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..
[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..
[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..

  (Mamy Mamy)
[Am] Oh Mamy.. (Oh Mamy) Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] 
Blue..

I [Am] may be your forgotten son, who wandered off at twenty-one.
                                            (Oh Mamy)                                (Oh Mamy)
It's [G] sad to find myself at home, and [Am] you, you're not around.
                                           (Oh    Mamy           blue)
If [Am] I could only hold your hand, and say I'm sorry, yes, I am.
                                            (Oh Mamy)                                (Oh Mamy)
I'm [G] sure you'd really understand. Oh, [Am] Mam, where are you now?
                                             (Oh    Mamy         blue)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..  (Oh Mamy Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..

The [Am] house we shared upon the hill, (Oh Mamy)
seems lifeless but it's standing still.   (Oh Mamy)
And [G] memories of my childhood fill, (Oh Mamy       blue) 

     my [Am] mind.                           
I've [Am] been through all the walks of life, (Oh Mamy)
seen tired days and lonely nights.. (Oh Mamy)
and [G] now without you by my side..(Oh    Mamy    blue)

I'm [Am] blue, without you         

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..  (Oh Mamy Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..
[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. [Am > ]



Mamy Blue The Pop Tops

[Am]   [Am]
[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..

  (Mamy Mamy)
[Am] Oh Mamy.. (Oh Mamy) Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] 
Blue..

I [Am] may be your forgotten son, who wandered off at twenty-one.
                                            (Oh Mamy)                                (Oh Mamy)
It's [G] sad to find myself at home, and [Am] you, you're not around.
                                           (Oh    Mamy           blue)
If [Am] I could only hold your hand, and say I'm sorry, yes, I am.
                                            (Oh Mamy)                                (Oh Mamy)
I'm [G] sure you'd really understand. Oh, [Am] Mam, where are you now?
                                             (Oh    Mamy         blue)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..  (Oh Mamy Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..

The [Am] house we shared upon the hill, (Oh Mamy)
seems lifeless but it's standing still.   (Oh Mamy)
And [G] memories of my childhood fill, (Oh Mamy       blue) 

     my [Am] mind.                           
I've [Am] been through all the walks of life, (Oh Mamy)
seen tired days and lonely nights.. (Oh Mamy)
and [G] now without you by my side..(Oh    Mamy    blue)

I'm [Am] blue, without you         

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. (Oh Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..(Oh Mamy), Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, 
Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..  (Oh Mamy Mamy Mamy)

[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue..
[Am] Oh Mamy..Oh, Mamy, Mamy, [Dm] Blue, Oh, [E7] Mamy [Am] Blue.. [Am > ]



Hang On Sloopy The McCoys

[G / / ]   [C / / ]   [D / / ]   [C / / ] 
[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, [C] Sloopy hang [G] on [C]   [D]   [C] 
[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, [C] Sloopy hang [G] on [C]   [D]   [C] 

[G] Sloopy [C] lives 
in a [D] very [C] bad part of [G] town   [C]           [D]       [C]       

                                                                       {G} ooh   o-{C}-oh o-{D}-oh o-{C}-oh
And [G] every-[C] -body [D] yeah, 
                   tries to [C] put my Sloopy [G] down   [C]          [D]         [C] 
                                                                       {G} ooh   o-{C}-oh o-{D}-oh o-{C}-oh
[G] Sloopy [C] I don't [D] care, 
                          what [C] your daddy [G] do-      [C]           [D]          [C]
                                                                       {G} ooh   o-{C}-oh o-{D}-oh o-{C}-oh
Coz [G] you know [C] Sloopy, [D] girl, I'm in [C] love with [G] you-[C]-ou 

[D / / / / ] and so I sing out
[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, [C] Sloopy hang [G] on [C]   [D]   [C] 
[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, [C] Sloopy hang [G] on [C]   [D]   [C] 

[G / / ]   [C / / ]   [D / / ]   [C / / ] 

[G] Sloopy let your [C] hair down, [D] girl
                      Let it [C] hang down on [G] me      [C]         [D]        [C] 
                                                                       {G} ooh   o-{C}-oh o-{D}-oh o-{C}-oh
[G] Sloopy let your [C] hair down, [D] girl
Let it [C] hang down on [G] me, [C] yeah   [D]  

Well [C] come on [G] Sloopy (come [C] on, come [D] on)
oh [C] come on [G] Sloopy (come [C] on, come [D] on)
oh [C] come on [G] Sloopy (come [C] on, come [D] on)
oh [C] come on [G] Sloopy  (come [C] on, come [D] on)

well it [C] feels so [G] good (come [C] on, come [D] on)
you know it [C] feels so [G] good (come [C] on, come [D] on)
well shake it, [C] shake it, shake it [G] Sloopy (come [C] on, come [D] on)
well shake it, [C] shake it, 

shake it [G] yeah (come [C] on, come [D / / / / ] on) [D / / / / ]  (Scream)

[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, [C] Sloopy hang [G] on  
 yeah  [C]    yeah ,  yeah   [D]    yeah ,  yeah   [C]    yeah 

[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, [C] Sloopy hang [G] on  
 yeah  [C]    yeah ,  yeah   [D]    yeah ,  yeah   [C]    yeah 

[G] Ha-[C]-ang on [D] Sloopy, 
[C] Sloopy hang [G ! ] on [G^C ! ]   [C^D ! ]   [D^C ! ! ]  [G ! ]



Sloop John B Beach Boys

Intro:  Well I [C] feel so broke up [G7] I wanna go [C] home [C]

We [C] came on the sloop [F] John [C] B
My grandfather [F] and [C] me
Around Nassau town we did [G7] roam
Drinking all [C] night [C7] got into a [F] fight [Dm]
Well I [C] feel so broke up [G7] I want to go [C] home [C] (der dit etc  x2)

Chorus:
So [C] hoist up the John [F] B’s [C] sail
                                                (Hoist up the John B’s sails)
See how the main-[F]-sail [C] sets
                                         (See how the mainsail sets)
Call for the captain a-shore and let me go [G7] home (Let me go home)
I wanna go [C] home  (Let me go [C7] home)
I wanna go [F] home           [Dm] yeah
                    (Hoist up the John B )
Well I [C] feel so broke up
              [G7] I wanna go [C] home  [C]
                                        (Hoist up the John B, Hoist up the John B)

The first mate he [F] got [C] drunk
And broke in the cap-[F]-tain’s [C] trunk
The constable had to come and take him a-[G7]-way
Sheriff John [C] Stone [C7]
Why don’t you leave me a-[F]-lone yeah [Dm] yeah
Well I [C] feel so broke up [G7] I wanna go [C] home [C] (der dit etc  x2)

Repeat Chorus

The poor cook he caught [F] the [C] fits
And threw away all [F] my [C] grits
And then he took and he ate up all of my [G7] corn
Let me go [C] home [C7]
Why don’t they let me go [F] home [Dm]
This [C] is the worst trip [G7] I’ve ever been [C] on [C] (der dit etc  x2)

So [C ! a capella] hoist up the John B’s sail  See how the main-sail sets
Call for the captain ashore let me go home
I wanna go home I wanna go home yeah
Well I feel so broke up I wanna go [C] home [C]

Repeat Chorus (without last response)…. then   [C !] [G7 !]  [C !]



Love Potion Number 9 The Searchers

[Am / / ] [Dm / / ]  [Am / / ] [Dm / / ]  
[Am / / ] [Dm / / ]  [Am / / ] [Dm / / ] 

[Am] I took my troubles down to [Dm] Madame Ruth
[Am] You know that gypsy with the [Dm] gold-capped tooth
[C] She's got a pad down on Thirty-Fourth and [Am] Vine
[Dm] Sellin' little bottles of [E7 ! ] Love Potion Number [Am] Nine

[Am] I told her that I was a [Dm] flop with chicks
[Am] I've been this way since 19-[Dm]56
[C] She looked at my palm and she made a magic [Am] sign
[Dm] She said "What you need is [E7 ! ] Love Potion Number [Am] Nine"

She [Dm] bent down and turned around and gave me a wink
She [B7] said "I'm gonna make it up right here in the sink"
It [Dm] smelled like turpentine, it looked like Indian ink
I [E7 ! ] held my nose, I closed my eyes, [E7 !! ] I took a drink

[Am] I didn't know if it was [Dm] day or night
[Am] I started kissin' every-[Dm]thing in sight
[C] But when I kissed a cop down on Thirty-Fourth and [Am] Vine
[Dm] He broke my little bottle of [E7 ! ] Love Potion Number [Am] Nine

Instrumental:
She [Dm] bent down and turned around and gave me a wink
She [B7] said "I'm gonna make it up right here in the sink"
It [Dm] smelled like turpentine, it looked like Indian ink

I [E7 ! ] held my nose, I closed my eyes, [E7 !! ] I took a drink

[Am] I didn't know if it was [Dm] day or night
[Am] I started kissin' every-[Dm]thing in sight
[C] But when I kissed a cop down on Thirty-Fourth and [Am] Vine
[Dm] He broke my little bottle of [E7 ! ] Love Potion Number [Am] Nine

[Dm] Love Potion Number [Am] Nine 
[Dm] Love Potion Number [Am] Nine 
[Dm >] Love Potion Number Ni-i-i-i-[Am >]ine 


